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beque, deposit it to the credit of the drawer, and pay to
pplicants the amount of their judgment with eosts. The
ýr said that he did flot see how any such order could be

.No authority was cited for it. The cheque was drawn
person who was flot a party to this proeeeding. If it w-as
redeposited to his account, he should give the neeessary

tion or endorsement. Even if the drawer had been thle
shee, an order absolute could flot have been mnade as against

The dfficulty had arisen from the solicitors being in pos-
'n Of the cheque. Their wisest course would have been to,
n the cheque with a notice to the drawer, or his solicitors
their costs had flot been paid, and that they looked, t0 the
ýeds of the action for paynîent. See De Santis v. Canadian
ic R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R. 108, and cases cited. This xnight
>e done,; and might probably resuit in satisfaction of tho-
iof the applicants. If not, an attaching order inight issui?

speet of the money then in the possession of the defendant.
je. matter stood, the present attaehing order must he dis-
red, with costs to the 'bank, fixed at $5. The debtor w-as
mtitled to any costs, as it w-as her refusai to pay her soli-
s that had caused the present proeeedings. And, 80 far
>pearedl, there w-as no justification for that refusai. Lionel
s, for the judgment creditors. W. J. Mebarty, for the
m»ent debtor. N. B. Wormwith, for the garnishees.
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'tqdeiace..Foreiq» Comnsnon-Applicatîon by Defendan t

layj of Triai--Reasonable Facilfties for Makîng out De-
~.]-Ater the disposition of tlie prevîous motion ini this
anxte 1221, the plaintiffs amended by setting up the iden-

of the defendant with the Insurance Brokerage Company,
aleginig that the prenilis wcre never paid to the insuring
iviies and nover reached their hands, though'the defendant
,-cd the plaintiffs otherwise. The defendant lias rejoincd
the reply (1005 not (1150105e any right in the plaintiffs to, re-
r, even if the facts as to the identity of the Insurance
:erage Company and the defendant are true. He further
es that he obtained insurance for the plaintiffs as 'ho had
ed to do, and is not responsibie for the pretended cancella-
by tixe insurance companies who îssued the policies. The
ridant now inoved for a commission to Liverpool, England(,
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